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D o Y ou  P a y  Cash ? [
I f  you do, you don’ t want ..to pay (o r  the bad debts 

of otfiera, whea you trade with us. You do not have to 
pay the de<»d beats’ bills. Look iat these prices:

Green Coffee 12 1*2 Roasted Coffee 15 

Arb. Coffee 20 Comp. Lard 11 
Fat Backs 12 1-2

All kinds of Candy and Cakes. Fruits and Produce. 
GIVE US A CALL.

R e a d  I t !  S e e  I t !

THE WHITE HOUSE BRIDE.

JAMES WORKMAN, M»»a*er
Spring Street * ' - - Near Post Office.

, ning with the secretary of state, a' number of equisite white muslin brothers run for her.

| These dinners are necessarily limited costumes. Mrs. Galt is a woman of manifold

to a small circle. Violets were her favodte corsage interests. Her home is full of good

But there will be at least four for- bouquet until she returned from Cor- books, which share with har music th# 

mal evening receptions • at the white nish, - Since then she has often ap-long winter evenings. She is .fond of 

house between January 1 and Shrove pcared with a bunch of orchids and it thetheatre, She drives her own elec- 

Tuesday. It is estimated here that is now realised that these are from trie automobile about Washington, 

the new Mrs Wilson will be hostess the white house conservatories, where She play* a fair game of tennis and 

to at leajt eight thousand persons the at the present moment six thousand her golf has improved rapidly under . 

to at leat eigth thousand persons the chrysanthemums of white and gold Mr. Wilsin’s tuition. She proved att 

coming winter. j are being pushed to quick blossoms ardent baaiball “fan” at one of. the

Former mistresses of the white {0T new white house lady’s pleas- recent world series games ahd it is 

house have also given evening tna.-i- ure. '  said that the president arranged to see

taken unto themselves wives while m invju,tions to which are highly I When walking about Washington, this contest at his fiancee’* expressed
their high office. It  is safe to say that 1 1

Woodrow Wilson and the winsome 

Edith Galt will follow neither of the 

two precedents set.

President John Tyler evidently dis

trusted his public. Two years after 

the death uf his first wife in 1844, he 

came to New York and while the peo

ple were still under the impression j

Washington, Oct. 23,^-Twice before 

presidents of the United States have

A D V A N C E  W I N T E R  S T Y L E S  j
(ot street, informal afternoon affairs ot chinch, easily 
reproduced at home with little expense from the

New December

‘ ' 'Call 
r'aUems

Tiio new fashions for 
Winu-t beautifully illus- 
:..iud. One h un dred 
: :^e; < f authentic fashion 
information— advance 
. isliion news— what is 
i- >rrpc! for all occasions— 
i.i the new Winttt

M cCall 
Book of 
Fashions ^

( [{'infer Quarlerfy)

NOW ON SALE

Kw
MiVail l'«U«r:i No. C8&. W*\are t-howtn* »&Sf Ctter bc« 
Aiiti attractlft UeslfB*.

is authority on advance 
styles. Profusely illus
trated in colot.

prized. As Mrs. Galt is an excellent j Mr*. G*lt was seen in a whit* serge wish.

pianist and has a melodious Wice, suit; the jacket decorated in Mrs. Galt has not devoted herself to

singing the old songs which the pres- | Military fashion in white silk braid, her own amusement by any means, 

ident lofes, with great beauty, it is white kid low shoes, white silk hosiery She is active in St. Tltomas Episeo- 

probable that these musicales will be *n<̂ * small black velvet hat. pal church where She was for aim*:

continued. The president's unmarried1 ?or a woman of about forty years time chairir-Hn of the rector’s aid so- 

daughtar. Hiss Margaret Wilson, also Mrs. Galt is strikingly handsome. She ciety. Besides other local charities 

has a fine voice,. has dark eyes and wavy dark hair, she has done much work for th*

The second Mrs, Wilson is an at- splendid teeth, a . peach bloom com- mountain, whites of (ha south, ah ac* 
that his wedding to Miss Julia Gardi- ■ tractivft ind ^  m y  ^  set plexion and regular features. It is tivity in which the first Mrs. Wilson

ncr, of New lork was setaral weeks fashion for women of her age. w^en she smiles, however, that she is was also a leader. Mrs. Galt's efforts

off, they learned suddenly :^c gince she put away her mourning sev. irresistible. have always been most uaohSrusive,
chief executive had led his bride : o ! 

the altar in the church of the Ascen

sion. It was almost an etopement.

There was a similar lack of warninp, 

though not quite so extreme, when 

President Cleveland married Frances

selected soft greys or combinations of

white and black. For her afternoon

and evening gown material she has

i aujpted crepe de chine and for street

.| wear serge veloure de laine and boa 
Folsom, probably the most beautiful broadcloth

of all the brides of the white hjuse, w .
wmle she was the guest cf Miss 

in 1886. The engagement was puli- WHson

lished two weeks before the day when

eral years ago, Mrs. Galt has usually Her exceedingly warm, sympathtic
I jul e/ifi u _ . __- ___ _ C ^ : ... . . . .  , , . _

and incidentally, the sweet-

; heart of Miss Wilson’s widowed 
the ceremony actually tooK place; but ^  >t KaT,akendefl h ^

Naw PmIiiI FMi
P*l»ero No. *W1. 

Ob* of (li* new Decefebtr

“ That G irl looks like 
aa Oasis in the Deserf
And never was Oasis more 
welcome to sun-baked mortal.
The cooling air of the moon-) 
tains, the vigor of the ocean's 
wave, the contentment of the 
valley—aQ these are brought to 
work -wearied, heat-bothered 
in street, home and office by

PEPSIGola
Br»cin& invigorating, refreshing—' Drop in at the fountain—then
and a *‘come-back”  that makes T£>Q you’ll know what v a  mean,
feel like WORK. It gives you w A s t Put up in bottles* too* at your
you wAnt when yoa want it. gtocer's.

Far A ll Thirsts—Pepsi-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling
i L. M. SQUIRES. Proprietor.

Phone 435 8 U & T 8 N ,  &  G.

Pfles Cured in 6 to  14 Day*
¥*ir druggist trill refund money U PAZC
fXDTTMHNT foils to cure asp caae of ItchTn*,...........  4 days

. 50c.
£lladrBleediaff ot Protnadisg Piles in 6tol4d 
T h t  fir*t *Pi>lfcjtion circ* £a«e aad Sect.

A sensitive woman is a growing 

plant, every hard rain beats the-n 

down.

jthe day and the hour were not ar. 

nounced until about forty-eight hours 

before the arrival of the bride-elect 

and her mother in the capital. They 

had just come from several months in 

Europe.

The guests at the Cleveland wed

ding number fewer than forty. The 

only officials present were thc cabinet 

and the president's private secretary. 

The scene was set in the blue room.

No foreign diplomatists were invit

ed and the gifts came chiefly from the 

members of the president’s cabinet i 

and the relatives of the bride and 

bridegroom.

Those in confidence of Mrs. Galt 

here believe she will arrange every

thing for a fine, old Virginia wedding, 

not an unwieldly at?air, but on the 

other hand nothing hurried or ill-con

sidered.

Those who have visited the Galt

home in Pennsylvania avenue agree

ihat the future "first lady of the land”

is a queen of hostesses and a marvel

uf forethought and graceful tact. Her

mother, who lives with her and is k ! * !
favorite of Mr. Wilson, is also t n ' 

adept at the little things vhich make 

functions a pleasurable success in

stead of a bore.

All in all Washington society has 

learned of the president’s coming mar- ■ 

riage with a feeling akin te relief, j 

The capital is a distinctly less lively; 

and gay affair with no white house 

social season to set the pace. !

With Mrs. Galt at the head of the j 

president's establishment Washing- j 

ton’s great hostesses will breathe' 

easier. She has never figured large' 

on the society pages of the newspa- j 

pers but she has a large ciscle of j 

friends and these agree she can be de-, 

pended upon as a worthy successor 

to a long line of gracious presidents’ 

wives.

All Washington winter functions are 

arranged so as not to interfere "with 

white house engagements. For this 

reaso-.i no other invitations can go out 

until the white house schedule is 

kinwn. The president and his wife 

always open the series of state ban

quets each season with the cabinet 

dinner, usually held about December 

15. This is followed by the diplo

matic dinner, the supreme court din

ner and the speaker’s dinner. Nntil 

the dates of these are known no hos

tess dares to arrange for a dinner of 

her own.

The cabinet officers enteram the 

president and others in turn, begin-

nish, N. H„ last summer, Mrs. Galt 

was seen usually in white tailored 

skirts and blouses for morning and 

either white chiffon or white silk in 

the evening.

nature make those who have the To Drive Oat Malaria
honor of entering her home immedi- . ^  ^  ^

ately at ease and she has the faculty TAST8 LBSS drill TONIC. Yon fcfeow
of the great French d»n>es of csusing

those conveying with her to feel they QnfoiM snd Iron in i> tasteless form.
have never before been so brilliant. ^  V

The president is not a poor man, — --- ---- -—

but it is probable that Mrs. Galt will Some of us who thought Germany 

bring him a fortune greater than his would liot last three months do not 

own. Her husband is understood to now. know exactly what to think of

have left her about $250,000. As her 

expenses have never been large, this 

has been increased considerably. She 

owns the century-old

it.

“Man as he thinks he is, and wliat 

Galt jewelry .he does is the result of the sum total 

She also appeared in store in Waskingtnn which two of her 'of this thought.”

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

W hen  You  Can Buy For Less.

A large part of the high cost of living is caused by not knowing where 

to trade, those who pay cash are entitled to the LOWf- S T PRICES.

WE ARE HEADQUART-

ERS FOR LOW PRICE:

When you trade with us yoa La) N O  l have tn pay some one tlse's debts, 

We buy in car lots tor CASH, and therefore can save you money.

We cairy a full line ot Corn. Hats, C. S. Hulls and Meal, Red t^cg, 

Shipstuff, Sw .et Feed. Dairy Feed, Lar t Meat. Sugar, Coffee, Onions. 

Potatoes, Fresh Bread Meal, All kinds of Gooi Flnur, both S raight and 

Patent, Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, and Chewing Gums. Salt, Bran and 

Hay.

CO M E T O  S E E  US!

M E R C H A N TS  S U P P L Y  CO.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Fiour and Feed.

:“Y O U R  P E A C E  O F  M IN D ”:
depends upon freedom from worry—If you invest those half worked or idle dollars in PIEDMONT FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BOl^DS. which pay SIX CENT—payable semi-annually—you 
will have no WORRY-and FOREVER ‘ yoar PEACE OF MIND. ’ ’

PIEDMOMT TRUST COMPANY, BURLINGTON, N. c

i'A-W
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